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SUEK is launching a project on the design and construction of a new heat supply system in Belovo, a town in Kuzbass with
72,500 citizens. T he consumers who are now receiving heat f rom old municipal standalone boiler houses will be connected
to Belovskaya GRES. T his project was discussed at a meeting of the Kuzbass government on 3 February 2020.
By the beginning o f the 2021-2022 heating seaso n, six inefficient bo iler ho uses that negatively affect the enviro nment in the
central part o f the city are scheduled fo r replacement with heat supplied by Belo vskaya GRES.
To achieve that, SUEK has to implement the fo llo wing measures:
• upgrade the po wer plant equipment in o rder to increase the heat rating o f the po wer units that are no w invo lved o nly in
electricity generatio n, alo ng with mo dernised water treatment equipment
• build a new heating main o ver 12 km lo ng that will co nnect the plant to the city centre
• replace urban heat netwo rks with a wear rate o f mo re than 60%
The to tal investment in the pro ject in 2020-2021 us estimated at aro und$40 millio n. SUEK has already begun the design wo rk.
Befo re starting the co nstructio n o f the heating main, all necessary examinatio ns will be co mpleted.
Ho w Belo vo will benefit fro m the pro ject:
• six o ld bo iler plants lo cated in the centre will be clo sed, which will significantly impro ve the enviro nmental situatio n in the
city. These bo iler ho uses do no t have advanced equipment fo r treating emissio ns into the atmo sphere, and their chimneys are
as lo w as multi-sto rey urban buildings
• such replacement will reduce the final heat tariff fo r co nsumers in this heating area
• replacing dilapidated heat netwo rks will bring do wn the number o f accidents and heat lo ss, significantly upgrading the
quality and reliability o f the heat supply in the to wn
• the streets o f Belo vo will lo o k better, because mainly undergro und pipes will be used when re-laying heat pipelines
Yury Sheybak, Directo r o f SGC Kuzbass, said: ’Private and public investment in the to wn o f Belo vo will enable us to create a
new, mo re reliable and enviro nmentally efficient heat supply system, with smart pipe diagno sing techno lo gies and an up-to date digital dispatch and co ntro l system. The reductio n in the co st o f heat supplied fro m a co mbined generatio n so urce,
Belo vskaya GRES, will make the urban enviro nment even mo re co mfo rtable and impro ve the business climate.’
The participants o f the go vernment meeting also discussed the pro spects o f intro ducing the ‘alternative bo iler’ pricing metho d
in Belo vo . Sergey Tsivilev, the Go verno r o f Kuzbass, asked the po wer suppliers and go vernment o fficials to research the
issue.

